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“ THE STORE OF PUALITY”
Has madelarge purchases for the Fall

.....

and Winler Trade, and the prices

and quality are our usual

standard. The complete

ness of our stock of

THE.PLUSH COAT.
Sarah Jane Was Tcfd the True Raasan 

She Couldn’t Get It,

Ofjf Oooiis, Dress Goods, Flannels, 
Outings, Ginelrams, etc. Qnilts. 

Blankets, Mattings, etc- Glotti- 
iog, llnderwaro. Hosiery,
Hats. Gaps, Slioes. etc,

Must be seen to be appreciated and you 
shornld make your purchases early.

Sweet-Orr Pantsind Juiopsrs, Cordnrov
and atliers. Just tire tiring.

SONORA MERCANTILE

Fifteen years ago the community 
of Wigglesqiiack Center was startled 
by the report/that Eben Crabshaw 
was going to buy his wife a plush 
coat. Eben didn’t deny the rumor, 
and Sarah Jane, his wife, contented 
herself with replying to all queries 
that where there was so much smoke 
she guessed there must be some fire. 
Jared Minthorn, who kept the gen
eral store, wms much exercised and 
wanted to take the order, but Eben 
said he guessed he’d selecf it from 
the catalogue of the Chicago mail 
order house, which caused consider
able hard feeling between Eben and 
Jared.

As the 3'-ears went by and Sarah 
Jane didn’t get her pliish coat the 
storekeeper began to get skeptical. 
After ten years had elapsed he be
came facetious, and the thirteenth 
year he began to taunt her. “1 
hain’t seen that there plush coat 
yit, Sar’ Jane,”  he said.

Sarah Jane went home and told 
Eben, and Eben was so wrought up 
that he determined to trade wnth 
Harvey Stackpole over at Burnt 
Meadows, although Burnt Meadows 
was three miles farther away.

But the legend of the plush coat 
had penetrated even to Burnt Mead
ows, and after a couple of years had 
elapsed Harvey Stackpole said to 
Sarah Jane one day, ^HIow about 
that there plush coat Ehen’s a-goin’ 
to get you ?”

But this time Sarah Jane was 
primed. Eben had tutored her. 
Drawing herself up proudly, she re
plied :

'Mr. Stackpole, ef you knowed 
as inuch about furs as you do about 
mix in’ sand an’ sugar y ou’d know 
that the TJnited States gov’nient 
has been compelled to pertect the 
species from foreign invasion, that 
the animal is rapidly becomiii’ ex
tinct and that there ain’t no more 
plushes bein’ killed P  — Woman’s 
Home Comnanion.

FLOATir̂ G KÍONEY.

TEXÄS,

PUBLISHED WSKKLY,

m i k e  iVIURPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE M U R PH Y . Publisher.

FLATFISHES’ EYES.'
Ilfífli Mfwìii íV\ni i '

ïifïSOÎUPTÎON $2 A YfSAK ÍN  ADVa íÍOÍ

Entered at che PostoiSce sii Sonoro.. 
■ a ei!oud"clss? matter.

A,tiverU.s:ne M e d iu m  o f  t h s  
"‘ ockmar.’s Paradise

Sonora, Texas. Ocf. », Î8D9

Na Kmw  thè Pact.
À  email boy had a .dog that wa3( 

>ugh, as most sraalì dò,cT3 flTPrough, as most smali bnys’ dogs are, 
and a young girl who lived next 
door had a kitten, sly, as all cats are. 
One day the. small boy carne non
chalantly into the girl’s presence, 
and after some desultory conversa
tion he said:

A 0Ü know my dog Barca and 
your eat Darling ?”

‘AYell, fny dog had a piece of 
meat, and he thought your cat was 
going to take it away from him.”  

‘̂Thought!”  exclaimed the wise 
little girl. "What makes you say 
that the dog thought? , i"ou know 
dogs don’t think; they instinct.”  

‘AVell,”  said the boy, “ I  don’t 
care whether he thought it or 
whether he instiiicted it; but, any
how, he killed your cat.” -—London 
Fun.

Opened His Eyes.
The manager of a small country 

estate decided to sell iiis property 
and consulted an estate agent in 
the nearest town about the matter. 
After visiting the place the agent 
wrote a description of it and sub
mitted it to his client for approval.

“'^Eead that again,”  said the own
er, closing his eyes and leaning back 
in his chair contentedly.

 ̂ After the second reading he'was 
fiilent a few moments and tlien said 
thoughtfully, " I  don’t Ihink FH
sell. T’vc been looking for that Icind
oj| place all m\' life, but until you 
read that deseriptiouJMM|^kn(>^ 
T bad i t ! A o, L

A  Migrajdon Which Takes Place Afi«r 
the Creatures' Birth.

Flatfishes keep their white and 
blind side on the muddy or sandy 
bottom and pretend that the upper 
and speckled side is a part of that 
bottom. This they do to avoid ob
servation, for in spite of their awk
ward shape they are swallowed at 
sight by pertinacious enemies, to 
the manifest discomfort of both. A 
greedy cormorant curling up and 
attempting to swallow a plaice, 
which tries to be as disobliging as 
possible, affords an object lesson 
not soon forgotten on the way not 
to behave at meal times.. But the 
bird usually succeeds in its obfect, 
a.nd the flatfish, in spite of persis
tent efforts to retain its natural 
flatness, at last disappears down the 
round, elastic throat of the cormo
rant. With a view to avoid unpleas
antnesses of this kind soles are 
wont to hide themselves in the sand, 
keeping only their eyes above the 
surface to act as sentinels.

In reality the dark surface of a 
sole, plaice or turbot is its side and 
not its back. It is true that both 
eyes are visible, which is not the 
cUiSe w’hen a mackerel or “x conger 
is laid on its side, but this is simply 
owing to the fact that oné eye of a 
flatfisli has since the creature’s birth 
passed across wdiat we may call the 

j bridge of its nose to keep company 
with the other ev’e.

The wandering eye begins its 
migration at a very early age— so 
early, indeed, that it is a little dif
ficult to detect it on its journey. A 
plaice a fifth of an inch in length 

‘ and five days old carries one oyeron 
each side of its nose. When three- 
fifths of an inch long and about two 
m.nnths old the left eye has crossed 
over to ihe riolit side. Lemon soles 
W’hen one inch long or two months 

, old have the left eve on edge of 
the head, but when double thaf size 
end six months old both eyes are 
found op the right.side. A sole as- 
eumes its lopsided aspect by the 
time-' it has been hatched two 
nvontlis. When a turbot is halt an 
M l  in length the right eve just be-

gms to peep over tne center aren or) peep
the bridge, at three-quarters of an 
inch it is half vray across, and at an 
inch the passage is complete and 
the two eyes look out from the left 
side of the head.— Westminster Ga
zette,

j Sarrymors and Modjeska.
I Maurice Barr3unore earned a 
reputation as a w'it and really de
served it. His style could be less 
successfully transferred to the 
stage, as his efforts at comic writing 
.showed, but., in its spontaneous 
pba.«es its effect always told. One 
of the stones related was about his 
experiences with Mme. Modjeska, 
with whom he acted for several 
years. He had been a.s careless as 

■ he often was on the stage, and 
Mme. Modjeska, with all the con
scientiousness of a great artist, pro
tested that lie had no right to take 
his callhxg so lightly and that if he 
did not owe it to his reputation to 
do his best he at least owed it to 
her, because she had done so much 
in his behalf and had put him be
fore thê  public in a dignified and 
serious line of parts.

"Why, madam,”  he said, "it is not 
you who brought me before the 
public and made me known. Peo
ple had heard of me all over the 
United States when they thought 
that Modjeska was only the name o.f 
a tooth wash.”

What Troubled Him.
The impecunious poet had long 

worshiped the _ editor’s daugliter° 
and now oh, joy!— his dream of 
bliAs had come true, for slie had 
saia that she would be His, with a 
capital 11. Still, in the first throes 
of his rapture he seemed strangely 
ill at ease. She was quick to notice 
it, and a shadow chased the sun
shine from lier fair face.

"Are you not happy she whis
pered.

e-es,”  he faltered.
"But something troubles 3'ou,” 

she insisted. "'What is it, darling r”
“ Xun-nothing, dearest,”  lie stam

mered.
"Tell me,”  she demanded. "There 

should be^no secrets between us now 
that }-on have been accepted.”

"Does your— does your father 
pay on acceptance or~or— publica
tion.’'”  faltered the impecunious 
poet.

The glad light died from the eyes 
of the editor’s daughter, and ior 
the rest of the evening thev talked 
about the weather. — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

For Orts Rsai Casa j hsro Are Scores 
of Imaginary Ones.

One of the bugaboos of the popu
lar imagination which have caused 
much unnecessary suffering is what 
is known as a '"'floating kidney.”  
Tlie word "bugaboo” is used de'fib- 
eratel3’-, because for one case of 
genuine floating kidney there are 
scores that are simply the figment 
of a nervous imagination. In fact, 
there is no physical disorder that 
can be so easily imagined into exist
ence. In the case of a confirmed 
nervous patient who has run the 
gamut of nil the ills to which 
"nerves’’ are heir, if the name of 
floating kidney is mentioned, the 
symptoms will promptly put in their 
appearance.

There are, of course, some genú-' 
Ine cases which may give rise to 
much ph3’sical discomfort and even 
pain. The normal kidney is held 
in its place by the outside shell of 
fat which covers it, although all 
k:idne3’s are more or less movable. 
When a well nourished individual 
suddenly loses a great deal of flesh 

jh e  condition of floating kidney may 
Aery well be the result,"^becausc this 
sl’oll of fat is reduced, and the or
gan loses its natural support.

fl he condition will he more no
ticeable in people who wear corsets 
or very tight clothing round the* 
waist or in those whose abdominal 
muscles for an}’ reason have become 
relaxed. It  is quité possible for 
this condition to exist W’ithoiit any 
s3nnptoms at all, especially if the 
patient has been kept in innoranco 
of it.

Tlie symptoms when they do ap
pear consist of pain in the side, 
dj'spepsia and extreme nervousness.

In most genuine cases ôf this 
trouble the loose kidney w’ill’ be only 
part of a general abdominal relaxa
tion and displacement, and any ef
fort at a cure must therefore in
clude all the other organs involved 
with it.

Sometimes a case of floating kid
ney w’ill cause parox3’sins of severe 
pain, with nausea, vomiting, chills 
and fever and general collapse. 
These cases, hap|>ily, are not fre- 
qlient and arc thought to be due to 
the kidney being so loose as to be
able to twist round its own ureter__
tiiat is to say, the tube w’iiicli loads 
from it to the bladder. In these 
extreme cases an ojjeraiion may be 
necessary in order to "anchor” it.

Occasionally a kidney may be dis
located by heavy lifting or strain- 
ing.̂

The treatment of most patients 
i.s that wnicli brings the general 
nulrition-np to par. The gaining 
of a few pounds of flesh will often 
work w’ondors and will sometime's 
DG assisted \)v the tcjnpO'
rax} use oi a properly’ fitted sup|»oit
and the allaying of nervous fears.__
Youth’s Compa.aiun. i

C H A S .  SCHREINER.
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATED}

a n i > C o m m i s s i o n  ̂ M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Business Tran.sacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

Tf/£ FfiV O fU TE  SâLOOM
IS NOT effeeied by the passage of th) 

PURE FOOD LA W, Oar Liquors are oh

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSEb.

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  AINB M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. . Sovel I, Proprietor.

t h e  R o c k  K r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Bs63? and Soft Drisks 
Pure Wiaes aad Liquors 
Olieice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R O E R S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R E C E IV E  

p r o m p t  A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D
J- G. BARTON. AND THEO. SAVELL.

B* II, m a r t i n .
C. S. HOLGOME^

Martia à Holcomb,

Serviceable and Cheap. '
The old gentle^man show’ed a good 

deal of displeasure.
" It  seems to me,”  he exclaimed 

testil}-, "rather presumptuous for a 
3’outh in your position to ask for my 
daughters hand! Can 3'oii advance 
any good reason why I  should give 
my consent?”

_^Uertainiy, sir,”  promptly re
plied the suitor. (He refrained 
from  ̂adding, "Because I  suit ’er,”  
being a respectable voung gentle
man.)

"What?” pressed the old man.
" I  am comparatively modest and 

economical in my’ personal expendi
ture,”  replied the suitor, "and I 
think, sir, that, altogether, yon will 
find me less costly to maintain than 
almost any other son-in-law  ̂ }’ou 
could select.” — London xinswers.

DIssipatad Her Fesrs.
A prominent advocate of female 

suffrage went on one occasion to 
visit the wife of a well to do trades
man, and the hostess before goi-ng 
into tlic parlor to meet her visitor 
fairly trembled.

"(loodness!”  said she to herself. 
"What can I  talk to Miss Fitz-Janes 
about? She belongs to many clubs, 
reads and studies so many lan
guages, writes such deep papers and 
all that! What on earth can I say 
to entertain her? 1 know I  shall 
appear unusually ignorant and fool
ish before her,”

The good dame nerved herself, 
however, and went in to greet the 
teriible visitor. After sbakinu 
hands the formidable Miss Fitz- 
Jones neslled up to her on the sofa 
and said in an almost mysterious 
w’hisper:

"Dear Mrs. Brown, tell me, do 
you know any really satisfactory 
way^of cooking turnips.^”— London 
Scraps.

THE LAflD ÂSO LIVE STOCK CDMMISSiON MEÍI,
JEXÂS.

Are efferiag f„r «a-e «

th euh et  Corvè, Stock Caule, Steere oi al] egea, She.p  
ano Goats. ^

In faci if yon want to boy or aell anytbing in th. ‘ 'P , , . ,  
give U8 a cali or write us. ® r»rad ise ’>

Â i l Ê S T i B A N T .
G. W. SOFBE, Ptoprtitsr.

m e \l s  a t  a l l  h o u r s , s h o r t  o r d e r s  a

SPEC IALTY , OYbTERS AND FISH IN SEASON. 
ALSO A NICE L IN E  OF GROCERIES.

SOmORA,

^ O T t C B

By authority of mv position of 
Administrotor of the Estate o f  J 
Lewenthal, deceased, I hereby 
give notice to all who are indebted 
to the said eatato, to pay pucb in
debtedness to me. la the interest 
of the estate, 1 desire pronapt p ^ -  
ment and to avoid the necessity ofj 

-T aceonuta in the hande

Medern Hovtls.
Our novels are usually much ado 

about nothing. The ado is well 
done, on the wdiole, but still it ’s 
about nothing. The people in them 
aren’t so atrociously bad, only they 
do make themselves seem rather un
real by the seriousness with which 
they take the tangled web w’e weave 
W’hen we practice to w’rite a seller. 
When nature is too much for us we 
hold the mirror up to a species of 
supernature, conceriving demigods 
of lath and plaster and making ma
terial of their queer loves and hates 
and hopes and fears. That i.s toler
ably safe ground, because nobody 
understands the psychologv of demi
gods, and one man’s, guess is as | 
good as another’s.— Puck.

Nothing New About This, Is Thorc?
"'My dear, listen to this,” said an 

economical little housewife to her 
husband. "This evening’s paper ad- 
veitises a man who makes a busi
ness of taking new tables and chairs 
and treating them in some waj so 
they look as if they were a hundred 
}ears old. And ho makes a great 
deal of money by it,”  she added, 
reading on.

"Docs be, indeed?”  replied her 
husband doubtfully. "Well, I ’d 
trust our Toinmy to make a new 
table look as if it were a good deal 
more than a hundred years old, but 
1 Ixadn t thought of it as a pav’in’y 
business. - Ladies’ Home Journal.

TEXAS

K e ^n n k t f i  T a I v I A K K R R O ,

T h e  T a ilo r.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUB 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop in tho Old Bunk Buildinĝ

Administrator of the estate of J.
LewenifliJ, deceasf'd 

Sonora, Texas, July 1908.

Swindled.
"To be in the swim I  paid $4 ad

mission to hear that new pianist 
last night.”

"Well, do }’ou begrudge it ?”
"Yes, I  do. He turned out to be 

the fellow I complained to the xm- 
lice for thumping the piano all day 
and all night ux the next, flat.”— 
Judge.

Its Constituents.
To be exact is the pride of 

science, yet how difficult it is to be 
exact is proved over and over again. 
The Cleveland Leader tcILs a story 
of a class room dialogue which goes 
to show the hopelessness of stating 
an34.1ung precisely in English.

"  Y  liât is contained in sea wa
ter ?”  inquired the chemistry teach
er.

"Chloride of sodium and—er— 
End’’—

"Well, vv’hat else?”
"Fish?”

SONORA & BAN" ANG ELO

Í3 i! ,  Exprsss 8od P sssso^sr Lins,
Allison & Wardíaw, Propri©tors. 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU IO M O B ILE — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o clock a. m , arrives at San Angelo the same eyenieg.
Leaves San AngHo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 

oorsora in the eveuieg.
I

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
s t a g s  leaves Sonora Mond.^y, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STA G E  FAÉS, tLOO, ROUND T a iF , $7 00.

OFFICE AT CORNEK STORE. 1



1^,

£ ^ o v i l ‘'s  © W S «
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE M URPH Y. Proorletor. 
STEVE M U R P H Y , Pub4isher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

SUBSCRIP'IION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
, second-class matter.

S o n o r a . T e x a s . Oct. 2, 1909

C O N T R A C T  B E T W E E N  T H E  
O R I E N T  P E O P L E  A N O  
S O N O R A  A N D  S U T T O N  

C O U N T Y  P E O P L E .

The following propisition to 
be binding when approyed by K 
Dickinson, Vice President of the 
Kansas City, Mexico Orient 
Railroad Company, of Texas 
and when accepted by the citi- 
2ena of the city of Sonora and 
county ot Sutton, Texas, is hereby 
made by the said Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient Railway Com 
pany, of Texas, to the city of 
Sonora and county of Sutton afore
said:

No, 1. In consideration of One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100 
000} cash bonus, payable when the 
steel of me road is laid into said 
town of Sonora, and in further 
Oonsideralion of the right of way 
tbVo'ùgh the counties of Sutton and 
Schleicher, and terminals in or 
adjacent to the city of Sooora at 
some convenient placa and loca 
tion to be agreed upon between 
the parties, and furniehed to said 
railway company, which terminals 
shall include what is hereinafter 
defined by that term in this pro 
position, the said K^ineas City, 
Mexico & Orient Ra'lway Com 
pany of Texas proposes hereby to 
construct its railroad from San An
gelo, via Mertzon, or some point 
near thereto, into the said city of 
Sonora, which construction is to 
be done within the time specified 
herein, as follows.

No. 2 Suryeying and location 
of permanent line from Mertzon to 
be begun at once upon the accep. 
lance of this contract, and to be 
completed as rapidly aa possible.

No 3, Grading from San Angelo 
to Mertz m to be begun within 90 
days from t ie  date of acceptance 
hereof, and completed as rapidly 
as possible.

No. 4 Grading frcm Mer'z »n, 
or the estabiiehed June icn point 
near there to be begun within 180 
days from the date of acoeptauce 
hereof, and completed bs rapidly 
as possible.

No 5. Laying of steel to begin 
from San Angelo to Sonora to 
begin by January 1st, 1911, and to 
be completed into Sonora in two 
years from the date of acceptance 
hereof,

No, 6. The citizens of Sutton 
county agree to provide the right 
of way through said Sutton and 
Schleicher counties, to be 100 feet 
wide. (öO feet each way 

line thereo/,}
3tìS as the work mav require 

additional width, and to furnish 
the company approved warranty 
deeds therefore, except in cases 
where it may be neceesray to con 

'demn such right of way, and in 
euch oases, at said citiz-'us own 
expense, and under the direction 
of the company, to furnish the 
company with proper certified 
copies of the awards and decrees,
Bud clerk’s receipts for payment 
e f awards, in such condemnation 

No. 7. By terminals in the city 
of Sonora is meant a ICO foot right 
of way through or adjicent to said 
city at til« place located by the 
iiogineers of the company, except 
at the place of location of the de
pots and yards of the company, 
wherè there shall be furnished a 
light of way not Jess than 300 feel 
wide and 2 000 feet long—-the com 
pany agreeing to locate and use 
that right of way through the city 
most inexpensive to acquire, pro
vided'such location is consistent 
With the U363 intended and is ap 
proved by the chief engineer of the 
Company,

No. 8. Upon the failure of the 
company to compLy with any ol 
the terms hereof, unless such fail
ure is occasioned by so some de 
f<iUit on the part of the citizens of 
said city and county in complying 
with their part of this agreement, 
or by the act ot God, the said citi
zens of Sonora and Sutton county, 
unie,c8 the lime hereof is voluntari- 
Jy cx;tended by them in writing 
ehali be no fur tier bound or Obli
gated to comply with the terms 
hereof.

No 9 Upon the final accep
tance of the terms faereoi, it shall 
be evidenced by a forma.1 written 
f ODlract prepared t»y the company 
approved by the cit 2 )ns, and

tiva officer of the company author 
ized by law to bind ii; and the 
eubjcriptions for bonus shall be 
secured in the manner usual in 
t-ueb cases.

No 10. In case anyf streets in
the city of Sonora can be used for 
right of way, it is understood that 
paragraph 8 hereof specifying the 
right of way as 100 feet wide shall 
not apply, but in the case of use of 
such fitreets the citizens are to 
furnish the proper orders of the 
commissioners court of Sutton 
county authorizing the use of such 
streets for right of wav purposes, 
or terminal uses as the case may 
be, if at such time said city of 
Sonora is unincorporated; if said 
city is incorporated at such time 
the proper and requisite rights and 
franchises are to be procured by 
said cit.z3ns from tba city couaoil 
or other giverning board of said 
city.

No, 11, In making up the 
bonus specified in the first para 
graph hereof the company will ac
cept, by warranty deed accompani
ed by approved abstract of title, 
forty or more acres of land in, or 
immediately adjicent to the city 
of Sonora, if the valuation thereof 
can be agreed upon between the 
company and the citizons—and, in 
such case, the value of said land 
shall be dedicated from the bonus 
specified.

No. 12 It ia understood that 
the right of way desired is entirely 
through Sutton county— the line 
here proposed being a through 
line from the main survey of the 
road to a connection with the 
Southern PdC;fic Railway.

RELIABLE
is ready with an immense stock of 

Hew goods for

Here A re Two 

O f the Best Suit Values 

On the American Continent

Good— Ono Best.
bo many Oils and Liniments 

are advertised it is hard to decide 
which to buv. 1 tried a number 
before using Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
After using it once, however, I  re
alized I  bad found the beat there 
was, and it was useless to look 
further. I  it fails its ‘all ¡ ff ’ No 
other liniment will hit the spot if 
Hunt’s Lightning Od fails.

C. G. Y o u n g , Okeene, O ila, 
25c and 50o bottles.

FALL AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, HATS 
SHOES, GLOTKIHG ETC,. C A R P E T s ! .^  
ART SQUARES, MATTINGS.

Ladies Tailar Made Garments To 
Order. See samples. Ladies Trimmed 
Hats to arrive.

Your V ants supplied at

E.F. VAKDER STUCKEN COMPANY.
W H A T  H I E  S A N  A N G E L O  

S T A N D A R D  S A Y S  A B O U T  
SO]\ORA.

Do von know Steve Murphy ? Jf not, 
go to Señora and meet him. He runs 
the Devil’s River Naws and he’s an 
ornament to a great race. He has 
three lovea: Fine horses, haautiful 
women and pF.attling children. He 
knows West 'i’exaa from “kivver to 
kivver” and he always has the ‘wei- 
corae to our city” siga where all who 
can read, it ’s worth a 90-mile trip ia 
an aufomobile any time t© talk half an 
hour with EJteve Murphy.—San Angelo 
Pret-8 News.

Letter to Cooper & Saveli.
Sonora^ Texas,

Dear Sir; Two men on opposite 
side of the same street sell saas 
ÜSÄ. ^ne at 10c ib, the other at 5 

sells J h ^ TEw.re sausage,

The answer is; It depends on 
the street, There are plenty of 
streets in the world where 5c 
sausage go like the wind, a 

Ddvoa is an bonost paint; there 
are eight honest paints, 200 adul 
terated and short measure; Devoe 
is the best of the eight, Devoe 
is the best of the eight. Davoe 
baa more strength than the other 
seven. The painter adds general
ly a quart of oil to Devof ; be still 
has a stronger paint than any 

other one of the seven.
The seven are sold at one price 

75 a gallon; a common price of 
second-rate paint is SI 50 It 
takes 8 gallons Dsvoe to paint a 
smair house, and 12 of average 
paint; 8 gallons cost less than 12* 
the price is mere than offset by 
less gallons.

It cost $2 to S4 a day to get 
paint on; a day it a gallon; $8 to 
S16 more to paint the more-galions 
paint: $8 to $16 less for painting 
the less gallons paint.

The diff-jrence in first cost of the 
two jobs is $14 to $22 and which 
wears bast do you think? I t ’ « the 
less gallons paint because of its 
strength.
There are plenty of people to 
buy those 5c sausages.

Yours truly
66  ̂ F W DEVOE & CO

P 8. E F  Vander Stücken Go., 
sells our piint.

Sonora, t^ept. 24,—“Sonora, the jewel 
of the West, the greatest inland city ia 
1 e.Xiis today',” is the entliusiartic way 
the trados excursionisfs have it. Sono
ra lias more jireity women, more good 
cooks, and more happy, industrions 
peojde than

Sonora, Texas, September 24.— 
We arrived at Souora at 11:30 
this morning. More than 300 peo 
pie were on the streets to meet us. 
They gave us loud cheers and 
bade us welcome A t the noon 
hour we sat down to one ot the 
finest dinners yet served on the 
trip. Ih e  ladies of the town serv
ed the dinner and made us wel
come in a way that no one could 
doubt that all Sonora was glad the 
San Angelo trade excursionists 
were in their midst.

Just before the guests and town 
people eat dowu lor dinner served 
on long tables into the court house 
yard, Attorney James Uornell 
made the welccming address on 
behalf of the people of Sonora and 
Sutton county. Mr. Cornell paid 
especial attention to compliment 
log the San Angelo visitors on 
their enterprise and the enterprise 
of all San Angelo. He praised 
them on the way the town went 
after railroads and the all around 
enterprise s h o w n .H e  stated that 
he hoped the time would soon 
come when when Sonora would be 
connected with San Angelo by 
railroad.

Then came the dinner and it 
was a great one. The excursion 
ists declared that it was a Fourth 
of July picnic, a barbecue and a 
banquet all in one. The ladies ol 
Sonora served the feast and by 
their very presence mads the 
many good things taste ail the 
Detter.

Following the dinner W. L 
Aldwsil, president of the business 
club, called for Mayor Ghas. T. 
Paul, of San Angelo. Mayor Paul 
arose and in his usual graceful 
manner made one of the best 
speeches of his life, He told how 
hard he had tried for three days, 
to join the excursionists and what 
a pleasure it was to be able to join 
the party at such a place as Bono 
ra. Mayor Paul sprang a new one 
on all his lietiners. He said he 
was in favor of good roadT and 
wanted to see the next legislature 
enact a law taxing all owners of 
autonaobiles to maintain them He 
was given a great ovation when he 
concluded.

The next speech way by Col. 
John R. Naaworthy, He told his 
bearers of what San Angelo had 
done within the past several days 
in railroad matters. He said he 
wanted Bouora to get the Orient 
the bantd Ee and the Morgan 
Jones roads, and any others if the 
peox)ie wanted them. Then the 

[colonel grew reminiscent and told 
of the time when ha visited Sonora 
a few years ago when Sonora was 
only a ruugu place in the road.
H is talk was inieresting and the 
doughty old colonel was given the 
glad had proper when he finished 

Following him c&me Hon. W. 
r. Barihoiomew of San Angelo,
Mr. Bartholomew epoxe along con-

large volume of trade her DeonleldRt? roiii k 
. ave to 8ao Angelo lot

any town its gizo ia the. 
s.ati', .\s eatsriainers they are lines. He refered to
beatable, am] for geimine. old-time, l̂ ^̂ o towns and the trade rela- 
ircc Hearted hospitality, the wor d pro-! tions they held for each other. He

Bigned by thè commiUee repre. j duces no supeÌor and f e C i f  any'I
^enting thè c'.t zsns and an txecu Ì^U'ods.-San Angelo Press News, t  Sonora

i la deep dsht of sratitudo fo r  th«gratitude for the

years,.

The Sonora reception commit 
tee was composed ofSieve Murphy 
R H. Martin, W, L. Aldwell. E. 
F. Vaeder Blacken .and James 
Gornoll. To this committee’s un
tiring ifiorts the success of the 
visit to Bonora was made doubly 
sure. Ih e  fact of the matter is 
that all the citizens really consti
tuted one great big reception com
mittee simply seeing that the wel
come w'as made as good and aa big 
as it was possible to make it.

Sonora, Tex,, Sept. 24 — So de- 
lightful was the stay of the San I 
Angelo trades excursionist through 
the noon hour here today, and so 
urgent was the request and sohei 
taiion on the part of the Sonora 
business men for us- to stay here 
over night, that we could not do 
otherwise than consent to spend 
another night in this enterprising 
town.

The decision to spend the night 
here was reached about 3 o ’clock 
tbis afternoon, and shortly after 
we left for Eldorado, accompanied 
by W. L. Aldwell, president of 
the Sonora Business Glub, and 
many others.

On the reception committee that 
greeted us here were some of 
Sonora’s best business men and 
most enterprising citizens. The 
run to Eldorado was a distance of 
twenty-five miles, and was made 
in just sixty minutes. The best 
time that has been made at any 
stage of this excursion.

Arriving at B dorado at 4 o’ clock 
we were met by a splendid delege- 
tion of merchants, bankers and' 
ranchmen, all of whom expressed 
gratitude at the pleasure of enter 
raining us, and regrets that we 
could not spend the. night with 
them.

la  the party of Eldorado we had 
an additional car, which drove to 
Sonora from San Angelo this 
oaorniog, and contained Lester E 
Ggg, W. T, Bartholomew, John R. 
Nasworthy, Jerry Y  Rust and 
Mayor G T. Paul.

The drive back to Sonora this 
afternoon was the most delightful 
aectioQ of the trip dnring and part 
of this week. We wound through 
deep vaieys and past ranges of 
m-^jestio hills, which made the ex 
cursioniets feel as if they were 
traveling through beautiful Golora 
do instead of dear old West Texas.

Although the country through 
tbis section is rather hilly, tfae°re 
are thousands of acres of rich 
agricultural land and farms with 
fine feed stuff and farily good cot- 
ton. Between the Schleicher 

'capital and the Devil’ s River me
tropolis the road is simply dandy 
and level and smooth aa a floor.

However, at the suggestion of 
Mayor Paul of San Angelo, made 
in a speech here today, the next 
Legislatore will be asked to pass a 
law taxing automobiles $10 each 
per year for the purpose of ereat- 
tog a good roads fund tp be used 
in the improvement of the roads of 
the state,

It can be seen that when this is 
done, the highway W8 traveled to-

the

in the state in a few 
years. The trip back to Sonora 
from E.dorado was marked by 
several spirited races among the 
automobiles. Dr. LeQear. in his 
Gadillac, was matched with Mr. 
Vander Stucken of Sonora. They 
were the prime pariicipants, and 
the two opened wide their throt
tles and fairly flew over the 
ground, throwing clouds of dust in 
the faces of the others of 
party.

Forty miles an hour was the 
pace kept up by them for some 
time. Finally Vander Stucken 
took the lead, after a ehort halt, 
and hit her up to 45 miles an 
hour, leading into Sonora and win 
ding the race,

We reached Sonora just as Old 
Sol was hiding his face behind the 
western hills. The sunset this, 
evening was the most picturesque 
we have ever witnessed. The 
Court House here was thrown 
open to us. well lighted with elec
tricity, and a grand ball was ten , 
dered by all Sonora, with the Saul* 
Angelo men as the guests of honor 

Members of pur party who have 
seen tO summers, tripped th 
hght fantastic with the ease 
youths ot 38, and grace, charm 
and feminine loveliness character 
ized the occasion. The ladies and 
gentlemen of Sonora did all in 
their power to make the bail one 
of the grandest success in the sooi- 
al^history of this town, and their 
efforts were not in vain. The 
music was of the finest, and Steve 
Murphy, brother of the Rev. Pat 
Murphy of San Angelo, acted 
floor master.

1 omorrow morning we will re- 
iuctantJy leave Sonora at 7 o’clock 
if Marshal Humphreys does not 
oversleep himself. The trip will 
continue to Ft. McKavett* and 
Mereta. besides other towns on 
Lipan Flat.

We will be home tomorrow 
mgbt, having covered many miles 
in West Texas and made friendly 
calls on all the principal merch
ants of the neighboring towns of 
San Angelo. We are sixty miles 
behind our schedule, but there is 
DO regret at this condition, since 
we ar® the guast of Sonora to
night.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Moyenage 
Dre.sses, exactly like illustration, 
made of good materials in black 
and white cheeks, black and white 
stripes, dark serges in catawba and 
navy blue, with fancy woven 
stripes, made by the best manufac
turers in New York and very at
tractive in appearance . . . .  ^10.00

Coat Suits, in Ladies’ .sizes, made 
of fine all wool hard twisted serge  ̂
coat lined with guaranteed satin 
and trimmed with silk braids at 
collar, cuffs and pockets, also with 
large and small jet buttons of very 
line quality, skirt being a pleated 
style with panel effect and fully 
trimmed in braids and jet buttons 
to match the coat; colors, navy, 
black, grey and red—a regular $25 
value; price, special to mail order 
customers........................ ^16.50

Send us your orders by mail. They will receive the 
same attention as a visit in person. When you come to 
the Faiij^ cto b er 5th to 9th, make this store your store. 
There is plenty of room for you to wait here between the 
tim^s that you will want to be at the Fair Grounds. “

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY
HAA’DLE A LL  KINDS OF FIRST CL.4SS

Building M aterial
And solicits a liberal share of your patronage.
Do not fiiii to figure with them when in 
SAN ANGSLO, TfcXAS.

J. F, BOSS, Manag er.

ol

as

SILKS H. KEETON
TtP MUTT EiniES.

OUR WINNER:
IN V IN C IB LE  FLOUR SABO COFFEE 

H E IN Z 57 V A R IT IE 3  L IP T O N ’S TEAS 
R A M E Y ’S CHOCOLATES FAN C Y GROCERIES 

LOOSE W ILES CHOCOLATES BEECH NU T GOODS 
Phone 480 — 98

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

THE COS.HART DRUG COMPANY OF i>AN ANGELO, 

Wish to Thank the People of Sonora hr the Kindness 

Shown their representative J. F. COSGRAUE.

Its A T o p  Motch Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The 

world crowns its doers. That’s 
why the American people have 
crowned Dr, K ing ’s New Dis 
covery the King of Throat and 
Lung remedies, Every atom is a 
health force. It kills germs, and 
CfUds and Jagrippe vanish. It 
heals cough racked membranees 
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed 
bronchial lubes and Jungs are 
cured and hemorrhages cease. Dr 
Geo. More, Black Jack, N. C, 
writes “ it cured me of Jung trouble 
pronounced hopeless by all due 
tors.”  60c, $1C0. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Nathan’s 
Pharmacy.

KEETON’S
BEAUTY AND UTILITY

Darrell Plymouth Racks
e g g s  a f t e r  JAN. 1st., 1910, 15 FOR $2 00, 

300 YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

SILAS H. KBETOIT,
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S .

3D, lEi. IKIEMS:31A-2^ 1D,
(bUGcessor to Clyde Windrow'.)

T Z I s T I S r i B I R . ,

TANKS, THOUGH, AND A L L  K IN D  OP T IN  WORK. 

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED. TERM S CASH.
Mr. M indrow will hAVa charge of the shop.

v y ü ä t  a b o u t  t h a t  $2.00?

The RED FR O N T
S  T  JV B  3L T]

Robert Anderson,  ^ r o p , ,

H AY AND GR
Your Patrona

b wiaTstTHST 
S lo c ls  S e a s o n ,

A LL  K IN D S OF STONE AND

WORK DONE IN  ^  

f i r s t  c l a s s  S TYLE .



Î.E .JA0K3D N, VV.Iv £ F. VANDEß STUOKBN,
Preaitlaaí.^ — Cashier. VicsPresiöeiit.

N O T Î c r .
T R E  B E S T  F E O F L E  

E A R T H .

TH E  FIR S T H Â TIO iyÂ L BAfMK
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A I ^ I T A L  AMD SU R P L U S:  8 8 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We ha% e never changed our motto: Give us Tour Business and we 

Will Make You Feel at ilome.

All partioa interested in the Dr. 
C. F. Binamona, Atascosa county, 
Land ^ubdiviswu are requested to 
meet in Sonera Saturday Oct. 2, at 
the court house to appoint dalegats 
to look after land iniereet.

THAN'S PHARMACY
I, P rep r is fo i.

Mr. and Mrs, R, A. Williamson 
were in Sonora fhursday from -i»® 
Twin xieii ranch on tbei* way to 
San Angelo to »UofFd the Fair. 
They were the guests of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jas, A. Hageriund^
Sonora.

One c.aa not appreciate Sonora 
and her people thoroughly nctil 
separated freen her, T2s a good 
tonic for me to g*.> mg other 
people, see other-it^vvaa and C' ro 
pare ihfip with Sonora. Our 
“ stay noine”  people often won- 
dii'why ‘ ’ they all want to come 
back to Sonora,”  and I have heen 
among those who have wondered 
but now I know, Witn the

¿took News.

many
i-t Í \JZX\J

'"Exoiasiie Druif sts of Quality.'' Ws Want Yaor Bsisinsss.
Presefiplions Filisd Day or i g l f .

Eastman Kodak Agency, Kodak Films Developed and Finished, 
School Books and Stationery Supplies, Etc.

COKNER DRUG STORE
W ARDUW  &  60SOH. Prepiietors.

Drugs, Jeweiry and Stationery. We appreciate your 
Businesss and try to give you satisfactory service.

CLARENCE C8SCH, C. B. WARDLAW.

F e n o o  Y o u r  R a n c h .

P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y , Proprietor. 
STEVE  M U R PH Y , Pubtisher.

suaaoitiPTîOJîî $2 a y k a k  in  a d v a n c k

Jffintered at the Poetoliice at Sonora, 
ag aeeond-clase míitter.

Advertising Medium of the  
Stockman's Paradise.

Sonora. Texas. Oct. 2, 190Ö,

M eve r  W o rry , 
about o cough— there’s no need of 
worry if you will treat it at it’s 
first appearance with BaiUrd’s 
Horehound Syr«p. It will stop 
the cough at once and put your 
lungs and throat back into per
fectly healthy condition. Sold by 
all druggist.

With the celebrated Page Fence, 
abs^olutely wolf proof.

Briefly Stated; The quality to 
look for in wire fences are: Tre 
mendiotts Tensile Strength, Great 
Elasticity, Heavy Galvenizing, 
Extreme Durability, and Economy^ 
in Erecting.

A'cloar title to our dame, the 
BEST Fence on Earth. Double 
the Strength of any other wire of 
same sise, adjusts itself to uneven 
ground, stretches over the bill and 
do?/a in the canyon the same as 
on level ground. Remember the 
BEST is the cheapest.

Lot mo figure with you before 
buying your fence.

J. B. M URRAH, Agent.
Juno, Texas.

Etio Cloudt of Telegraph was in 
Bonora Wednesday on business.

Mat Lee, manager of the Sol 
Mayer ranch, was ia Sonora 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. W , R, Dteudeanan arrived 
from San Angelo Maociay, to put 
the children in school here,

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Ridgway, 
o f Edwards county, were visiting 
Mrs. M. M. Parkereon and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McMullan 
were in from their ranch near 
Juno Thursday the guest of the 
Commercial,

Now is the time to see ^irkland 
the Tinner about your et^ve pipes 
and iiu6S. Dont wait the rush 
but attend to it right a^ay,

Jim McDonald and Lea Aldweil 
the inauranoe men arrived in 
Sonora Monday from a busineBs 

to Frederioks*

W ill Oieodennan who has been 
playing cowboy on the John Rob
bins ranch for some time was in 
Sonora Wednesday,

Marcus Bai'ch who had the mis
fortune to have had his leg brokeo 
some time ago is out on cruiches 
and is doing as well as could be 
expected.

Tom Saveli was in Sonora Mon
day on a visit to hie brotner Theo 
Tom says he is doing well with his 
mail lime from San Angelo to Big 
Springs.

Bob Pass one of the old timers 
arrived in Sonora Tuesday on a 
visit to hie daughter Mis« Minnie 
and other relatives. Bob is in the 

tslock business in nonhern Cali
fornia and is doing fine.

W ANTED — Success Magazine 
wants an energetic and responsible 
man or woman in Sonora to collect 
for renewals and solicit new Eub- 
scriptions during full or spare 
time. Experience unneclsaary. 
Any one can start among friends 
and acquaintances and build up a 
paying and permanent buainesB 
without capital. Complete outfit 
and instructions free. Address. 
“ ^00 Success Magasine, Room i08 
Success Magazine Building, New 
York City, N, Y .

and pleasure trip 
burg. *

■ *1.
Jona Hurst the well driller was 

in Soao^ft this week attendiag to 
a )me business. He has Just fin 
¿shed a well for Whitehead’s and 
got iota of water at 877 feet.

It’ s a Hustler,
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is up and 

doing all the lime. It cares your 
aches, pains, cuts, burns and brui
ses wbile you sleep, Rub a little 
on your misery and feel it disap
pear.

W. B Story, chief engibeer of 
the A F & 8 . F , and" yice presi
dent in charge of construction, C 
F. Felt, chief engineer of the G. C. 
& 8 . F,, and M. F, Temple assist
ant engineer, arrived ia Sonora 
Tuesday about noon. They came 
by automobile from Pun view. 
They had no information to give 
out just looking over the country.

fV loney C o m e s  In B u n ch es*  
l¡ > A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell. 
N. Y ., now. Kis reason is well 
wort reading; “ For a long time 1 
suffered from indigestion, torpid 
iiver, constipation, nervousness, 
and general debility,”  he writes, 
*‘ I  couldn’ t sleep, had no appetite, 
nor ambition, grew weaker every 
day ia spite of all medical treat* 
meat. Then uaed Electric Bitters 
Twelve bottles reator&d all my old 
time health and vigor. Now 1 can 
attend to busines every day, I t ’s 
a wonderful medicine.”  Inf.iili. 
ble for Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, 
Blood and Nerves. 50o, at Naih- 
a j ’s Puarmacy.

Hamlet.
had melancholy, probabiyv caused 
by an inactiye liver. A bad liver 
makes one cross end irri*able, 
causes menlel and physical de 
pressioa and may result disas
trous! v.

Ballard’s Hsrbine is acknowl- 
edgsd to be the perfect iiver regu
lator. I f  you’re blpe and out of 
sorts, get a bottle to day. A posi
tive cure for bilious headache. 
Constipation, Chiiie and Feyer 
and all iiver complaiats, Sold by 
all druggist.

Font Mayfield was in from hie 
ranch Friday. He reports every 
thing in good shape out there,

A, J. Callahan a well known in
surance man was ia Sorora this 
week on busiaasg,

Bill Teague and eon Morgan and 
Cal Woodard, of Brady, were in 
Sonora this week wanting fat cows.

H a s  t ^ b e  C itec i.
“ Poseibly there is something on 

Earth that is a surer and quicker 
cure for cuts, burns, aches, pains 
and bruises than Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. H so, i  would like to be 
cited. For twenty years I  have 
been unable to find anything bet
ter myseff.”  H. H. WARD,

Eayviile, L i.

Floyd Estes who has been look
ing after the windmills for Sol 
Mayer, moved to town with his 
family last week, and is working 
in the Sam Merck blacksmith 
shop.

Cold Wea tl ie r Advice.
to ail is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
consumption or other pulmonary 
troubles. Just as soon as the 
cough appears treat it with Bal- 
lard’s Horehound Syrup the stan
dard cure of America Ucse ae direct
ed— perfectly harmless. A cure 
and preventive for ail diseases oi 
the lungs. Sold by all druggists, 
Price 25:i, 50c, and 11,00 per bottle

The Rev. Richard Mercer was in 
town for several days this week. 
He came to meet Bishop Johnson 
and inforaQul ui th it he will be 
back to ooctfqoi service« o rn n r i 4̂ 7 
Oi4ober o l

Eusseli Franks was in from the 
Bond xaaoh Thursday for sup
plies.

John Bryden wag in from the 
Sol Mayer ranch Wednesday trad
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Mills were 
in Sonora several days this week 
from 
yilie.

What about having a stock show 
racing dancing etc. during the 
Christmas holidays.

W. E. Duabar was in from the 
ranch several days this week on 
business.

Mrs Chas, Schtiuer and daughter 
Mies .Mintie and son Charles ot 
Ozona were visiting in Sonora this 
week. They were the guest of the 
Commercial Hotel.

Clarence Gosch with the Cerner 
Drug Store, returned from Dallas 
this week where he purchased a 
nice line of holiday goods, jewelry 
and drug eundries.

H o t ic o  t o  T r s i î î j  333 3 f8 .

Notice is hereby given that ah

trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
iaiber, hauling wood, working 
stock, g.alhering pecans, hog hunt
ing or huntinyj of any kind or fish
ing, without my permissioL will be 
prosecuted.

E. E. Saw ye r ,

Miss Fannie Johnson and brotb- 
ar Cliff arrived home last week 
from a visit to friends and reta 
lives at Mercury, Texas.

Henry Sharp was in Sonora 
Thursday, Henry has just return- 

their ranch near Brackett- from a proapec-tiog trip to the
I Alpine country. He eays it is 
very dry oqt there and nothingBishop Johnson delivered an ex.
doing.

O th e rs ,
rt is a ctaea to itself. It has no

celleDt sermon at the Epieeopa!
Church on Thursday night. He 
had a bad attack with bis throat
white in San A'lgeto which pre-| rivals. It- cares »«iherc orner^ 
urented hig arrival until fhorsdav j f^jorely relieve. For aches, p^in- 
afternoon, Ho left with R®v. | etiS’joinls, cuts, burns, bites, etc 
Mercer on Friday morning fo r jit is  qnioksat and purest 
Fort McKayett where he will eon-lever devised. W& mem  Buat’s 

et seryicas on tiuuday. [ L"g'htrr'o.g Oil. 50c and 95o bottlofi

will Boon correct, Sonora is (quaL 
population cemeidered, with' any 
town on the map and the superior 
to many.

The water problem has occupied 
the aitention of almost every lorva 
and city in Texa.-s, the eeasun sod 
in this respect Sonora is superior 
to them all.

You cannot imegine the pleasure 
I  felt ia reading of the reception 
Sonora gave the San Aogelo 
Trades excursion. You proved to 
them that Sonora is the only other 
town in West Texas and while 
there may have been a disposition 
on the part of soma San ikngelo 
people to keep Sonora ia the back 
ground, the unbiased ones mui-i 
now spread the news oi Sonora’s 
hospiiality to all who enquire.

Bully for Sonora’s people, and 
the ladies are included, for there ie 
where Sonera shines again. Their 
oeeuty, talents, graces and style 
are not eqaalied any where and I  
feel sure much of the enccesa of 
Sonora’s entertainment was due to 
their eilorta. That was a masterly 
stroke that brought the tourists 
back from E dorado for the night 
and sent ttiem via. the Frisco 
Traiiway to Fort McKavett as it 
showed thfcm .conclusively how 
easy it will be fox a railroad to 
bmid into Sonora from the east. 
The trip to and from Eldorado— 
“ best time made on the entire 
trip”  also proves the faleily of the 
statement, so current ia eunae 
quarters, that Sonora was inacces ’ 
Bible from the north.

The moat pleasure I  have on 
this trip is in telling others of the 
patriotism and ioyality of the land 
owners sind xanchmea of the 
Sonora country to Sonora the trad
ing center of the Stockman’s Para 
diee, of how tb© town and the 
country are a unit in all things 
that tend to the material 'upbuild, 
iog of the town and country. How, 
when the ranchmen who had made 
the country productive, wanted to 
acquire their lands th© towa^peu- 
ple had supported their efforlTand 
how the rafiCbmen have always 
stood ready to support the town 
People marvel at this unity— be 
cause it is so uausud! and for that 
reason and because I know you I 
address this to the Best People on 
Earth.

I have seen some of the Orient 
track, bridges ann building? and 
from what I  haye seen and heard 
from others, there is no system 
superior to the Orient and I am 
convinced that the present activity 
among the railroads in VVeei 
Texas to-day is duo to the Orient.

Trusting I  have not burdened 
you with this letter i  am.

Yours truly.
Mike Murphy,

Mineral Weils, Tex., Sept. 28 ’09

R. P. Halbert sold his residence 
i 1 E 0Í ‘ nora fo Mrs. ßusanah
Lol ¡rod * Í 82 ''00, . /

W. E. Dunbar bought 250 dry 
cows trom Y ander Stucken & 
Holcomb at; $17. ■ ; : y v

W. E. Dunbar ofiS onora bought 
from I. N. Brooks'ICO dry tftiws at 
117,

BARER-HEMPHILL 60.
San Angelo’s Biggist Dry Goods Store extends a hearty 

invitation to you to make this store your headquarters 
during tho Fair Oct oih, to9ih, .

from Mrs. Susanab Holiand her 
4 12 section pasture in Schlaicher 
county at $3 50 per acre bonus,

D B.Cu.  ̂enbary of Sonora bought 
from J. p. Myers of Schleicher 
county 13 000 acres at $3 50 per 
acre bonus.

J. G. Powell, of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora this week and received 
the steers he recently bought Irom 
John Ford. While here he 
bought 10 fat cows from from Mr. 
Ford at $20 per head .

Barnie Currie the young sheep
man from Paint Rock, arrived in 
Sonora W’ednesday with a bunch 
of bucks. They can he seen in the 
Murphy pasture near town.

HEW eOOOS IS EVERT OEPABTMEST.■-
Trade whore aeeortmente are largest and prices lowest.

■Pvr ciypar'm'^nt enables us to buy and uoder-
eell any dry goods store dusng a einciry remii uuaiuom..

i iO i iS  SÛÎTS, SKiBTS, HÄTS.SHOES etc.
i'he new tailored euiis^ are attracting wide attention. 

Wcoltex and other goods jnskes are represented here. 
Beveral hundred suits to select from rang-ing in price from 
$10 CO, $15 00 S2C 00 and up to S40 (X).

200 REW TfiiMEO ÂK0 H ilD E Q  HATS
are here to view Every one ready to wear and the prices 
are from $1 00 to $3 00 a hat cheaper than if yon had one 
trimmed at any millinery store— 12 CO, |2 .50, £3 GO £4 00 
$5.00 up to 8Î2 50.

MEN ÂN0 BOYS CLOTHING

F O f l^ A L S .
SOO head of stock cat tle IlerefordT for 

sale, only a few calves. For further 
particulars see or write me at rny 
raneh eight miles north of Roek 
Spring« on the Sonora road.

K. L. HATCH.
tf-85 Kock Springi, Tex,

© illia s  fo r  S a la .

Six well bred Billies for sale 
cheap. From 2 to 4 years old

AUGUST MECKEL.
79J ■ Sonora, Texae.

DAIRY BUSI.*^E3S FOS? S A L E

1 he only M IL K  business m 
Sonora is for sale with as many 
cows as the purchaser may need.

The foueiuees is a paying one 
but I  wish to engage in other 
business. Apply tô  82 tf

J A M E 3 L  TA R V E R

Barnie Currie, Paint Rook arriv
ed in Sonora Wednesday with 
about 125 head of Delain-Meriao 
Bucks. These Buoks can be seen 
in the Marpbj’ pasture adjoining 
town. W ill D© here till about 
Oct. 14. 83 2t,

Gur lines are complete. We can euit all the boys m 
good warm winter suits ranging in price from $2,00 $3 Ul 
$4 00 and up to $10 - > *

Mens suits in every good style |I0 OO to $30 00.

BAKER-HEMPHILL CO.
SG Jiw arts B u ild in g , San  A n g e lo ,  T e x a S .

Born on Friday Oct. 1 , 1909 to 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Trainer a boy.

P. Glied A be photographer left 
for BracketiVille, Wednesday to 
move his family to Sonora

Huil Bros wffq are drilling for 
Aug. Moos were iVSonora Friday 
for repairs.

Mrs. Bad Ellis, of San Angelo ie 
vieiting her mother Mrs. M, M. 
Parkereon this week.

E F. Vander Stucken left for 
Dallas this week on a business 
trip.

Harv«y & Williams of OJeasa, 
were in Sonora Thursday with 
several loads of salt for Geo. 8 
Allison.

Tom McKnight of Eldorado, wa« 
in Sonora Friday on business,

A. R Cauthorn was in from the 
ranch Friday on business.

Rily Ridgeway of Philadelphia,' 
is vieiiing bis mother Mrs. M. 
Parkereon this week.

BO Y8! G IRLM  COLUM BIA 
B ICYCLE FREE] Greatest offer 
out. Get your friends to subscribe 
to oUr magasine and we will make 
you a present of a $40 00 Columbia 
Bicj'Cle— the beet made. Ask for 
particulars, free outfit, and circu
lar telling “ How to Start.”  Ad- 
dress, “ The Bicycle Man,”  20 31 
East ¿i2d Street, New York Oils.. 
N. y .

FOR SALE

A mass maetiog will be held in 
Sonora, Saturday, at S *p m at the 
Court House for the purpose of 
organ'zing and putting on foot 
raeasure.s to secure a railroad to
Sonora,' Everybody come and gi?b 
your views and money.

A ll oi my stock horses, except 
Standard breda. A ll ioerGesea 
from Goiis to four year old, sired 
by the following etaliions: Juror 
Campbell, 2:15, pacing; and he by 
George Campbell, 2:17, pacing: 
Eibiae, grandson of Old Election 
eer; John P. N-aewortby, he by 
Parole. 216, trotting. A ll the 
above stock are ui^a smooth slock 
and will doveloy into iiuH drivers 
All the above sired are Staodard 
and registered For farther iofe-. 
mation addres,

R A. Wiliiamson, 
tf-85 O^ooa, Texas,

P r o f e a n d t  &

F or S a ls .

A te n foot Samaon windmill and
tour. Mill good as new.

See C, J. LE W IS .

When you go 10 «an Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSalooa, he w ill treat you 
0. K. , 72-tf

CORNELL & W ARDLAW

A tto rn eys -a t-L aw ,

SOMÛRA, - TEX.

Aill i?rac.tioP in ali the State Courtis

^.CSflC© t o  0'

Notice k  hereby given that a”  
trespassers on mv ranch east of

augscfiPCffiWBi'Wr;

C. E, DuboiiR. Fisher G. Jonas,

DUBOIS & JONES, 
LAWYERS

SOKOKA,TEXA,S.
OiSce at the <3onrt House.

Practice in all Courta.

E m p io y iT ien t B u reá is .

A ll kind» of labor contraeled 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, sea or phone

T A A IN E R  PROS.,

At the Bank HaloGii

Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling w'ood or huuting 
hogs without ray permission, will 
be proeecuisd to the full extent 0 
tho law.

W, J. F IKLD S, 
Sonora, Texas,

S£

Raphael
T K E  Q t T A L I T i r  S T O R I E ”

Ws extend Ladiee ofSonorx, 1

visit our Stot%''during t b ( ^

Our Dry Good store is an ideal shopping pl&oe’ and every 

department offers this Bsasons newe.st and most fashit) 

able goods.

TAILORED SUITS

F K E O  B E R G E R ,

BOOT a n d  8ÍIOE M ASER. 

liEPAIEl-NG N E A T L Y  DO.ME.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, T exas.

ñ

¡nfernaflonaí Fair
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

N o v , e t Q Í T

Î  will be in Booora about 
tho 20th, of Sent, with 
one ibundrsd and iiily 
(150) head of fine bucks. 
Sheepmen: Î  haya a biir- 
gain to oSbr you and i f  
will ba to your interest to 
S88 me before you buv.

BARNIE  CURRIE

This department is brimfisll of this Qeaanna most fAshiou« 

able garraente. We show exclusive mode! eatkely differ, 

ent from the general run of Tailor Suits.

We rxiend aepeoial invitation to you to visit our Ready 

to Wear Sectione. Prices froip $12 50 to $50 00.

P e O B A lT  s
m  INOELO, TEXAS.

Giied thè pholngrepher mtde- 
some very fina yhoio^ of fhe Sau 
Angelo Ar&des a, They are
eelliog lìks hot eakee.

ik-oy liudspeih Waa ia 
ìaS-t Saiurday aed informed n« 

jthat brolhar thè Iloa C. B 
j Hudiipath parseti bis 3aw »xamina- 
! iioQ s,% Auitìu 'tasi week.

Miss Miiley Pbilips will open & 
mueic class Monday at the Owens 

Residence near Ike School House.

Will Hayea the popular anil 
SoDora^obiigirg grocery clerk, «ibo baa 

been with the SonOra Mercaniila 
Co for several years baa bought a 
tbir<{ i/)tereet ia the grocery firpt 
'■’f North & Haovilioa,

V



/

I S l i^ e r  2 f@ w s .
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BRITISH PRECEDENCE.
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A CANINE HERO.

Ths Story >f '

A most interesting as well as a 
most pathetic dog story is related 
by Enos A. Mills in his book, “ Wild 
Life on the Eockies.”  Mr. Mills 
and bis dog Scotch were on a four 
da\V tramp on the summit of a 
desolate and lofty range far above 
the timber line, and Mr. Mills 
stopped to take some photographs. 
The' work required that he should 
remove his sheepskin mittens, which 
lie placed in his coat pocket. The 
story follows:

From time to time as I  climbed 
the summit of the continental di
vide I  stopped to take photographs, 
but on the summit the cold pierced 
ray silk gloves, and I  felt for my 
mittens, to find that one of them 
was lost.

I  stopped, put an arm around 
Scotch and told him I  had lost a 
mitten and that I wanted him to go 
down for it to save me trouble.

Instead of starting off Tyillingly, 
as he had invariably done befóte in 
obédience to ray commands, he 
stood still. I  thought he' had mis
understood me, so I  patted him and 
then, pointing down the slope, said: 
“ Go for the mitten, Scotch. I  will 
Wait here for you.”

He started for it, but went un
willingly. He had always served me 
so cheerfully that I  could not un
derstand, and it was not until late 
the next afternoon that I realized 
that he bad not understood me, but 
that ho bád loyally and at the risk 
of nis life tried to obey me.

My cabin, eighteen miles awajy.. 
was the nearest houseikand''’'the re
gion was utterly wild; I  waited a 
reasonable time-fbr Scotch to re-, 
turn, hut h'e/did not come back. As 

. it was Tate in the afternoon and 
b growing colder, I  decided to go on 

toward my cabin along a route that 
• id felt sure he would follow, and I
■ reasoned that he would overtake 

me.
When at midnight he had not 

eome I felt something was wrong., 
Î  slept two hours and decided to go 
to meet him. < The thermometer 
showed fourteen below zero. ~1 kept 
On going, and at 2 in the afternoon^ 
iwentv-four lioiirs ^iter,,I had sent 
Scot  ̂ , [ paused on a ci£^ and
looi: i ru'iow. There in the snowy 
worjci OÍ' white he lay by the mitten 
in the snovñ He had misunder
stood me and had gone hack to 
guard the mitten instead of to get 
it.

After waiting for him to eat a 
luncheon we started merrily to
ward home, where we arrived at I 
o’clock in the morning.

Had I  not returned I  suppose 
Scotch would have died beside the 
mitten. In a region cold, cheerless, 
oppressive, without food and per
haps to die, ho lay down by the mit
ten because he understood that I 
told him to. In the annals of dog 
heroism I know of no greater deed

An Irrelevant
.Í) Æ'iViider ai.c4 v e r y ^ e t -

iy chJd, quite the belle of the class 
and the cause of many a heart flut
ter. It  was in the course of a morn
ing recitation a few da3's previous 
to the close of school that the 
teacher asked her i f  she could define 
an irrelevant remark.

“ I, can’t just define it,”  she an
swered, “hut I  can give an exam- 
j>le.” , -

“ Very well, give the example, 
please.”

“ Well, i f  I  should be going
■ through a dark ball and .should 

meet Will White, and He should ask 
me the time, ang.,I should say, ‘My, 
but your n o se^  cold!’ that would 
be an irrelewaut remark.”  — Hew 
A’ ork Sun.

A Cruel Joke.
' A Chicago girl recently played a 
cruel joke on her mother, and this 
is how it happened: She acciden
tally found a love letter that her 
father had written to her mother 
in the halcyon days of their court
ship. She read the letter to her 
motlmr, substituting her own name 
and that of her lover. The mother 
raved Avith anger and stamped her 
foot in disgust, forbidding lier 
tlaughter to have anything to do 
with a man Avho wotild write such 
nonsensical etnif to a girl. The 
girl then gave the letter t o ' her 
mother to read, and the house be
came so suddenly quiet that she 
could hear the cat winking in tliS; 
back yard.

A Laughter Maker on Laughs.
“ Don’t trust a mail until you’ ve 

iauglied with him. You can tell 
him by his laugh. I  knoAV all the 
laughs there are— the hearty laugh, 
the nanny goat laugh, the ’tweedle- 
dee laugh (a kind of titter), the guf
faw, the mere smile, the merry 
laugh with the eye and the middle 
class laugh. They’re all good, but 
save me from the man who laughs 
with his 'e'-Ars—yon know, the raan 
Avho sits down at an entertainment 
with a sort ol T  dare to make 
me laugh’ kinder air and bites his 
Kps 'W'hen he sees a joke.” — M̂ar 
fhall P. Wilder.

Som« of its Deiicata Points and a 
Paw Dilemmas.

A writer in the London Express 
gives some interesting pointers on 
social and official precedence in 
England and calls attention to a 
few of the many delicate dilemmas 
due to questions of rank and sta
tion.

“ In the first place,”  he says, “ 1 
may mention that it is a common 
error to suppose that all peers take 
precedeiwe of all commoners. Hot 
only is this untrue in the case of of-

tintrue of^ personal precedence. 
Thus a duke’s eldest son would pre
cede all earls and a duke’s younger 
son and a marquis’ eldest son all 
viscounts, while the eldest sons of 
earls and the younger sons of mar
quises have precedence over all 
bishops and barons.

“ Again, in the matter of peers 
themselves it is not right, as is so. 
often said, to range peers of the 
same degree in the order of the 
date of their patents. Before this 
test is applied there has to he a 
preliminary marshaling of them by 
the class of their creation— peers of 
England preceding those of Scot
land, and both preceding those of 
Great Britain, Avhile peers of Ire
land and the United Kingdom foi- 
low after.

“ Certain high officers of state 
precede all peers, and this is why 
their offices are so much coveted by 
great nobles. Wlaen late Lord 
Salisbury, a marquis, hccaifffe lord 
privy seal he at once passed over 
the heads of all. marquises and 
dukes (saving;’royal, dukes) and 
stdod̂  in order eighth from the 
king’s nephew. Agaiii, judges of 
the high court are almost invariably 
knighted, but not ,for their owm 
galtes,TQi: a judge of the high court 
takes precedence long before a 
knight, but it is to giye their wives 
special precedence that the custom 
has obtained. Thus the late Mr. 
Justice Wright Avas a bachelor when 
elevated to the bench, and it vv̂ as 
not until he married that he accept- 
,gd fk'Bighthood.

“ Men, indeed, are often carel^s 
of their own claims, but their wives 
have a habit of being particularly 
obserAunt of such points, and it is 
from the Avmraeii that the reckless 
or'ignorant hostess a \u 11 hear of her 
disregard of their rank. Hor are 
such offenses readily forgotten or 
forgiven. How, there seems to be 
a general idea that the Avife of a 
peer takes precedence of the doAV- 
ager peereiss— usually but not, of 
course, always her mother-in-law. 
As a matter" of fact, the dowager 
precedes the reigning peeress on 
the ground that she is senior in dig
nity, her husband being nearer the 
succession. On the other hand, but 
on the saiiu ground, the sons of the 
reigUing peer take precedence of 
those of the late peer.

“ I f  a w'oman is a peeress in her 
owm right her position is secure, and 
she cannot derogate from her dig
nity, though slie may add to it by 
marrying into a higher rank.

“ Another point is sometimes for
gotten— the position of the wives 
of the soms of peers. The wdfe o f 
the elde.st son o f a duke goes in be
fore countesses and all O'ther peer
esses of lower rank. So, too, does 
a duke’s daughter. The wife of the 
eldest son of a marquis, the wives 
of the younger sons of dukes and 

ghters of marquises precede vis-

“ As to the loAvcr title, ¿ho-wives 
of baronets rank according to their 
husband’s clas.s and date of crea
tion, hut with this exception— the 
baronets of England, Scotland, 
Great Britain and Ireland rank 
only according to the dates of crea
tion. Daughters of baronets nat
urally precede the daug’nters of 
knights, and between them come 
the wives of the eldest sons of 
knights. The daughter of a knight, 
he it noted, takes precedence of the 
wives of the younger sons of bar
onets and, as a consequence, of the 
Avives of the younger sons of 
kniglits.

“ Finally there is no social prece
dence betAveen the professions, as 
such, but a colonel in the army and 
a captain in the navy are esquires 
by right o f that position, and they 
Avoiild rightly be preceded by a 
clergyman who happened to be, let 
me say, the son of a knight.”

THE rmium piorse

Poor Little Girl.
Little Helen, aaIio is a great talk

er and aged just three, was annoy
ing her father one day by her al
most endless chatter. He was en
deavoring to finish some important 
AÂ ritiug, so said: “ Eun away, dear. 
Daddy is very busy.”

Helen toddled oil and after the 
space of about five mmutes return
ed and, standing beside her father’s 
chair, laid an appealing fat hand on 
biff arm and, looking \ip into his 
face AAdtii a most giieved air, said: 
‘’Tladdy, I'X very lonely. I  tan't 
find any one to leave myself wlf.”— 
Delineator,

Â SHAKE ÍN THE ROOM,
&h® Was 3a Very Different From th» 

Old TifUs Nurse.
The subject on Mrs. Fry’s mind 

was the “ independence” of the 
young AV'onian who had nursed her 
in a recent illness. “ Hot a thing 
would she do outside the sickroom; j 
‘it Afasn’t customary,’ she said when 
I asked her if she wouldn’t take 
hold with the wa.shing. And she 
had to have her three meals reg’Iar, 
and never once did she offer to eat 
’em in the kitchen, or say, ‘No mat
ter; I ’ ll stand up in the pantry

I was the sickest, and she knew 
Maria and ]»m’ly had it all to do.

“ She nevnr ŵ ent into the kitchen 
except to cook Avhat little I ate and 
to ‘sterilize’ everything she could 
lay her hands on.

“ ‘Good land!’ I  said one day 
Avhen I saw her grabbing up things 
Fd barely touched and starting for 
the kitchen. ‘I  haven’t got any
thing catching!’

“Do you s’pose she stopped? Ho! 
She gave her head, with that doll’s 
cap, a toss and started.

“ And if I  ever said I  couldn’t 
swallow ray medicine she’d go right 
on measuring it, then nndor my 
head her arm would go, up it would 
come, and before I  could shut my 
teeth down the medicine AAmuld go 
and I ’d be hack on the pillow! All 
without a word—that's what made 
her so exasperating.

“ And when she did say anything 
it Avas generall}^ impudent. I could 
not sleep nights I  Avas in such pain, 
and when I  Ava.sn’t I  was lonesome 
and AA’anted to talk.

“ Well, one night, ’long toAvards 
morning it was, I  was telling her 
about Uncle Ezra Whiting courting 
his second wife— my mind kind o’ 
nm on the past— an’ how his chil
dren held out against it, and he had 
to be so sly about it that he didn’t 
dare unlatch her gate going or com
ing, but stepped over the fence so’s 
not to make a mite o’ noise, an’ how 
she never saw him to the door or 
anything like that. I  thought Miss 
Ames was mighty quiet, and I 
turned my head, and there she Avas 
— asleep!

“  ‘I  thought you were a trained 
nurse!’ I  said.

“  ‘I am not trained to keep awake 
night and day!' said she, like a wasp.

“ What do you think of that?”  de
manded Mrs. PrA".

A sympathetic murmur ran round 
the room, but there Avas no direct 
reply to her challenge.

“ And Ave paid her,”  added Mrs. 
Pry, “ $21 a Aveck! Wo used to pay 
old Mis’ Eogers five and her fare 
both ways. And she’d take right 
hold anywheres — seAving, preserv
ing, anything that came up, and if 
anybody died she’d stay on through 
those first heartbreaking hours, and 
3'ou felt that warm, soothing hand 
o’ hers holding you up. And as for 
a thermometer and ‘taking your 
temperature,’ ”  conduced Mrs. Pry 
in a paean of praise, “she lef’ that 
to the doctor, like the natural nurse 
that she ^vas.” — Youth’s Com
panion. ________________

Men’s Slack Education.
Consider for a moment who pa

tronizes the institutiom in this 
country which make for mental and 
ethical culture. The vast majority 
of churchgoers are women. It  is 
Avomen almost exclusively who pa
tronize art. exhibitions, symphony 
concerts, libraries, theaters and the 
opera. These things make for cul
ture, and men are far in the rear. 
It  is probable that the average of 
education in this country is higher 
than in Great Britain, but the Brit
on Avho is at all educated is a man 
of better culture, Avider perspective 
and better sense of proportion than 
is the American. The moral is for 
American men to use the advan
tages at their doors.— Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Too Hungry to Study.
A teacher AAdio had studied a par

ticularly had boy from every con
ceivable standpoint finally found the 
cause of lus apparent wickedness, 
lie  had been especially annoying all 
da}', and at ilie close of the school 
the teacher sat clown by him and 
said: “John, Avhat is the trouble 
aii3’way ? Wliy is it you find it so 
liard to behave in school ?”

Poor John in a burst of confi
dence blurted out, “ I t ’s ’clause I ’m 
so derued hungry!”

Then the teacher knew that 
John’s reformation must begin in 
his stomach.— Exchange.

The Tale of sr Odd Adventure In
N orih srn  Brazil.

Mr. Edward H. Cooper’s article 
on South America and his refer
ence to its poisonous snakes re
mind me of an interesting adven
ture of a friend of mine in northern 
Brazil.

My friencl making a collec
tion of the poisonOcta. pmakes of the 
neighborhood, and as evt»y one 
round us was aAvare of the fktcj 
many gifts of the kind were offered

, , , . ”  , " was writ
ing at a table m our hut a
local person brought him a .... t. 
living specimen of one of the most 
deadly poisonous snakes of the 
neighborhood. My friend, Avho was 
very busy, asked him to put it in a 
glass jar on the table, which was 
accordingly done.

Unfortunately the hot night and 
other soporific influences proved too 
much for my friend’s waking pow
ers. He AA'ent to sleep with his head 
on the table and slept peacefully 
till awakened by a fearful crash. 
He had knocked the table over, 
with the lamp on it; the lamp had 
naturally been put out, and, as his 
senses slowly returned, the awak
ened sleeper remembered that the 
glass jar also had fallen to the floor 
and the snake must now be loose,

Obviousl}" the best thing to do 
was to jump on the 1>ed and shout 
for help and light. But the hut 
Avas empty, and no help came. One 
could not spend the night standing 
on a bed roaring for help; so, as 
there was only a space of about 
eight feet hetAveen him and the 
door, the snake collector jumped 
down from the bed, resolved to 
make a rush for it. He had taken 
his hoots off at an early part of the 
evening, and as he jumped he felt a 
sharp, A'icious nip in the heel of his 
right foot.

My friend was a person with plen- 
t}' of cool presence of mind.. A serv
ant entered the hut at the mo
ment. He summoned him, told him 
curtly that he had not five minutes 
to live and proceeded to dictate a 
will and various directions to his 
traveling companion and one or two 
other persons. But death tarried 
an unaccountably long time, and 
presently the reason of this became 
apparent. The snake was curled up 
in a far corner of the room, swa}'- 
ing and hissing angrily, and my 
friend had jumped off the bed on 
to a piece of the broken glass with 
which the floor of his room was- 
liberally strcAA'n.—London Saturday 
Review.

Pat’s Narrow Escape.
During the South African v;ar an 

Irish trooper on outpost duty one 
night felt so desperately tired that 
he thought he Avould have a five 
minute nap. Placing his helmet on 
a rock, he lay down and was soon 
in a souud sleep. Waking suddenly, 
he mistook his helmet for one of 
the enemy, drew his sword and 
dealt it a severe blow.

Perceiving his mistake, the troop
er picked up his helmet, Avhich he 
had cut in two, and gave thanks to 
heaven that he had taken it off be
fore lying doAAm, “ for,”  he solilo
quized, “ had ray head been inside 
that it’s 10 to 1 a dead man I  would 
have been seeing meself at this 
moment!”

Kerosene.
“ I'verosene” seems to have been 

first used in United States patent 
Ho. 12,612, of March 27, 1855, 
granted to Abraham Gesner of 
Williamsburg, H. Y., and assigned 
to the North American Kerosene 
Gaslight company. In the pre
amble to his specifications Gesner 
states that he has “ invented and 
discovered a new and useful manu
facture or composition of matter, 
being a new liquid hydrocarbon 
which I  denominate ‘kerosene.’ ”  
“ Coal oil”  Avas the term in general 
use before “ kerosene”  was invented.

V/as He to BIsmef
“Don’t talk to me about the van

ity of AVomen,”  the woman began. 
“ We are not in it with the men. 
Once I  met a man who Avas so pock
marked I  was sorry for him. My 
first impulse was to shudder. Then 

 ̂ out of sheer kindliness I  made a 
I little fuss over liim, as one does 
; over a hurt child, AvlieneÂ er I  m,et 
' liim.
I “ Do you knoAA’, I  found out aftcr- 
 ̂ward that he got to be afraid of 
me. He thought I  had fallen in 
love with him and AÂ anted to marry 
iiira.” -—HeAV York Press.

S lig h t ly  C o ld e r  W ith  S n p w .
When you ' see that kind of « 

weather forecast you know that 
rbeiinDatism weather is at band 
Get teadv f.>r it now t.y geUi! g a 
biptie of B ii ’ ard’s SnoAV Lioiment 
Fuiesl thit.g made for rbeumatif’m 
chiibiaine, irosl b'jle. sore and sPofi 
joints and maacles, all aches and 
n îrrn, Hold hy all druggists, 2f)C
53d, hijid ' 1̂,00 a bo tie

Frightful  Fate Averted,
“ I  would have been a cripp'e 

for life, from a terrible cut on my 
knee cap,”  writes Frank Disberfy, 
Vlion. “ without Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, whinh soon cured me.”  lu, 
fallible for woEnds, cuts and bruis
es, it soon cures Burns, Scalds, 
Oid Sores, Boils, 'Sklrn' EraptiODB. 
World^s beet for Piles. . 25u, 'at 
fPubanX  PnariHAcy.

Banana Ptidd’ing.
Beat together the yolks of four 

eggs, four ounces granulated sugar, 
one ounce butter and a teaspoonful 
vanilla essence briskly for five min
utes. Add four ounces of sifted 
flour, three bananas peeled and cut 
in thin slices and the beaten whites 
of the four eggs, Avith a pinch of 
salt. Pour into a buttered pudding 
mold and bake for three-quarters 
of an hour. Unmold when serving 
and have Avhipped cream sweetened 
and flavored Avith vanilla as a sance. 
—Boston Transcript.

Juvenile Logic.
Norman’s mamma w-as something 

of a stickler for propriety, and she 
I was not a little annoyed that it 
. seemed impossible to make the boy 
’ give his uncle’s name the custom
ary liandle. One day after the lit- 

j tie fellow had met Avith a severer 
[ reproof than usual for this short
coming of his he said: 

i “ I  mean to he good, mamma, but 
I  don’t see why I  should say Uncle 
HaiTA’. I  don’t say Uncla Papa, 
do I? ”

T h e  B e d -^ o c k  o f  S u c c e s s .
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed 
indomiSablo will and resistless en 
ergy. Bucb power comes from the 
splendid health that Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills impart. They vi
talize every organ and build up 
brain and body. J, A. Harmon, 
L^zemore, W. Va., writes: “ They 
are the best pills I  ever used ”  25o 
at Hathan’s Fharmany.

To call on hs and 
test our
Garstair’s Iniineible Rye and 

MARTlfi’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to yon. 
We 1. ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and othei* 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BllOSr
BANK SALOON.

D, H. KIRKLAND. 

Saddle and Harnof s Maker,

R E PA IR IN G  A SPE C IA LT Y

In the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

Hagelätein Cattle*

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora ie 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear- 
ig down my fences or driving 
nock through my paetures with- 
)ot mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. BAK ER

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaesere on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
-outb east of Sonora, and other 
anchestwned and controlled by 
oe. for the purpose of cutting tim 
'cr, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
AiUhout my permission, will be 
jroeecuted to the full extent of 
ihe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

FOR

GOOD W OOD

P H O N E  9 6

NOTICE.
On and after October 1, 19C9, we 

the undersigned, w ill not do any 
more credit business only with 
those who pay their accounts on 
the first day of each month.

To those who know themselves 
to he indebted to us we take this 
means of asking them to pay their 
aoeotints at once. Our reasons for 
the above action, are, that we have 
to pay our bills every thirty days, 
and unless we pay, or have the 
goods^ to show, it places us in*a 
very embarasing position with 
those who credit us. Their motto 
is: “ Pay us or show us that you 
still have our goods in stock.”  
Thanking ypu for your patronage 
in the past and asking a continu- 
ance of same.

VV’ e are very truly yours 
- THEO. SAVELL. 

BARTON & SAVELL. 
TR A IN E R  BROS.

N o n  ‘P o i s o n o u s

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
oil. Infalible in curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no adliÜon besides water. No sediment. No stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, braekish, a lk a lw  
or salty.

ITS  USE P E R M I T T E D  IN O F F I C I A L  D IP P IN G S  FOR 

S H E E P  S C A B .  CURES M A N G E  A N D  L IC E  ON

C A T T L E  A N D  HOC 3. M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H A N  T O B A C O  A N D  C R U D E  L IQ UID  DI®S 

NO D E A R E R  T H A N  L IM E  A N D  SU LPHUR.

L

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can. $1 75; Five gallon can 88 50.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND M ANUFACTURERS,

WiLLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS. 177 Illinois St., G liicap. 
i o l d  by E. F . Vander Stuoken Go., Sonora, Teias,

IN THE SWIM

/rnadA /un/ SxJ/tv Q / n fffilM , Yf.G/Xj[ÁA. ' K

Try Our Famous TE X A S  PRIDE Bottled 
Beer, For sale in all Saloons»

SAM MEB.CM.
Blacksmith aa.d MacMnest-

(THE- OLD POTTER SHOP.)

A LL  KINDS OF IRON AND  WOOD WORK, TOILSllS REFLUED, 
GASOM NE ENGINE, W INDM ILL REPAIRS DONE ON tiilORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

^̂  —_ HOTEL,..,
Mrs. J. C. MoOoneíá, Proprietress.

Best  aceommodations,  Rates Reasonable.  
H l A D i ^ A H T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C i A L  M E N .

D r jm m e r^ s  Samóle Rooms. 
SONORA,...............................TEXAS.

JOHN HURST,
Q u ie M ,  a m d  S a t i s f a e t o s y

Cfoat̂ aets to go dowa lOOO foot ox*
.F es te res  A i iT já k  ÊCÏTOÏ^A, T E X A B .  0 ^


